Belmont Foundation
2020-2021 School Year
Special thank you to our Spotsylvania County
Community for supporting the Belmont
Foundation and DREAMS4U organizations.

Thank you for the generous donations
Microsoft Give Program, Hebron Baptist
Church, The Cove at LKA, many other faith
organizations and businesses, along with
community members.

2020-2021 $40,378 Donations
Virtual
Learning
Supplies

Monthly
Grocery
Bags for the
Community

Teachers
Chairs

School
Spirit tshirts

Back to school supplies
Backpacks, glue sticks,
scissors, crayons, and other

Masks (COVID)

Student incentive awards and prizes (gift cards, student of
the month breakfast)

Angel Tree for the
community and staff

End of the year awards
(goody bags)

Staff quarterly lunches
and appreciation week

Thanksgiving dinner for 75
families

Firefighter Reflective signs for the community (parents)

2020-2021 School year,
we donated $40,378
total to Post Oak
Middle School and
Livingston Elementary
School in Spotsylvania
County Virginia.
An amazing year of
adversity in teaching
and contributing, due
to the COVID
restrictions.
Belmont Foundation Website
Belmont Foundation Facebook
Donations

https://belmontfoundationva.org/

Dear Belmont Foundation
Thank You Notes
Thank you immensely for the wonderful gifts and meals you provided for our
staff this week. We are so grateful for the amazing support of your
organization. We appreciate you!
Thank you for your amazing support this year. The goodies, meals, and
treats have been well timed pick me ups during a crazy school year
Thank you for everything you do for our school.
Thank you so much for all you do for our Livingston Staff and Students.
Thank you very much for your kindness and generosity.

Your kindness and love shines through in all of your support for Livingston.
I am truly grateful for everything you have done for us and our students. Thank you!

To all of you at the Belmont Foundation, I want to extend a huge thank you for
all your support for our students and us teachers here at Livingston. I have
heard from students and parents how much you have blessed their families
through everything you do for us. As a teacher, I am overwhelmed with all you
do to support this Community. You are all such a blessing!

https://belmontfoundationva.org/

